未忘崇基情懷 服务学院不言倦
资深导师卢广锋先生

崇基学院资深导师卢广锋先生性情谦厚，待人随和，学院上下不常教授老师或办公室同事，都亲切地称为他为“卢师兄”。他求学时修读文科的卢师兄爱好阅读和写作，特别醉心中国古典文学，亦深喜爱历史。他近年热心参与协助学院校友会档案馆的运作，在其六次展览中一直担当重要的策展角色之一，能对校史如数家珍。他愿意为学院默默付出，无怨无悔，源于他对于学院的深厚归属感。

卢广锋师兄一九六七年毕业于崇基史地系，离校后依然心繫母校。他特别锺情未圆湖，一九九七年的校湖美化工程竣工后，师兄会特意到未圆湖附近一带拍照。他喜欢其设计用心，不花巧而耐看：“第一眼觉得平淡，之后愈看愈美，百看不厌。”他欣赏未圆湖能够贯彻创校精神，整个湖区的设计佈局有著「向人开放、耐人赏覧、引人思悟」的高尚特质。而湖名亦见妙思，「未圆」有「仍未圆满、须继续力求圆满」的含意，呼应校训「止於至善」。他间中会到狮子亭坐著，一边赏覧景致，一边思考人生，在「思止亭」思止於至善。

崇基校友室內，牆上掛著一幅未圆湖大照，正是卢师兄的摄影作品。相中未圆湖恬静安详，湖边落羽松的叶子已经变黄，湖面上有一朵云飘过，已故的另一位学院资深导师陈特教授形容这朵云为「神来之笔」。湖景令人神往，师兄写了一首诗《虞美人》咏叹，咏颂校湖的秀美和醉人。有趣的是，这首作品既是词作，亦是人名。词作跟谜底说明的书法正好相照，挂在校友室室，读者不妨仔细覧，细细观察其中的意味。

二○○一年，崇基学院庆祝创校五十週年，师兄在机缘巧合下参与了金禧叢书的编辑工作，为《未圆湖畔》摄影集修訂文字，及拍摄最新的校湖风光照，所以不时趁公余时间回校开會、校对外在金禧校庆之年，师兄曾获邀撰文介绍纪念雕塑，包括座落於崇基行政楼侧的「五十飞翔」。当时师兄所看过的雕塑模型，却能写得仔細的介绍：“我见到的不只是模外形，更有雕塑所蕴含的崇基精神与情操。”

由於金禧叢书之故，他跟母校重新有了紧密的来往。二○○五年，师兄回母校，同年他邀邀为《崇基校友》撰文，分享收藏崇基文物的故事。原来他珍藏了不少六十年代的学院舊物，包括爬山比赛纪念章、校慶餐券等。當時学院正籌備校史叢書館的開館事宜，邀请师师兄捐出舊物，他欣然同意，更答应为学院校史叢書館尝试展览。虽为試展，但由构思起师师兄即投入全副心力。為使展览内容更見丰富，他提議呼籲校友捐贈舊物，不少校友回响。由宣传徵集、整理歸類、撰写说明、考核资料，到构思展题、摆放陈列，师师兄无不親力亲为。经过两个多月的努力，定名为「僑将舊物表深情 —— 校友珍贵崇基文物展览」的展览，順利於二○○六年三月初举行。

試展成功後，师师兄以義工身份加入校史叢書館的展覽筹备小组，在首个正式展览—「僑缘深致立崇基 — 创校文物展」中，再次投入策展工作，亦为展览构思展题、撰写简介等。自二○○七至一八年度起，师师兄成为学院资深导师，继续致力筹划展览。能够回校母校，师师兄自感满足，
人物專訪
Interview

即使檔案館的工作毫不輕鬆。展覽是集體努力的成果，他與小組成員合作愉快，甚至曾與工作人員在展館內一起趕工至午夜。「這已經超越了一般工作，我們都放下了感情，願意傾盡全力做好這件事。」

檔案館在二〇〇八年舉辦的「如畫清諧見匠心 — 校園名家建築設計回顧展」，令盧師兄有深刻感受。校園建築規劃最早由中國近代著名建築師范文照先生負責。他強調校園建築物之整體和諧以及與自然和諧，但無奈這些優美的早期建築群，精華部分已隨大學的發展而被拆卸。舊建築不但記載歷史，亦包含創校先賢的理念，盧師兄慨嘆，校園原有的雅致建築充滿文化氣息，與自然融和，讓人有如在天海山之間不知不覺育成美好的品質，這些都是創校先賢的心意和遺囑。盧師兄只能從展覽中領會。

舉辦展覽令盧師兄對創校精神有更多體會，他形容：「每次閱讀舊檔案，有如與先賢對話」、「先賢留給我們的是高層次的人生境界和文化領悟」。他寄語校園學生，要常常用心領會校名、校訓、校歌、校徽和校聯等所蘊含的深意，藉此了解創校先賢所建立的核心價值，如何開創成今天的校園精神。在六十年校慶之際，盧師兄主編的《校園回憶》小說，正為此目的而出版，其內容亦完整彙載於學院網頁。

除了感謝母校孕育之情，盧師兄不時回顧往事時也對現在的大家庭，如由校園製作的校慶紀念作，他每年都有參與，更為大會以不同校園人的名字設計蓋章，令在場大家樂其在其中。人名牌外，他也曾為學校製造校服，又創作校園聯掛於行政樓。眾志堂和聯課堂會所。由出遊，寫詩到聯課，盧師兄不只享受當中文學創作之樂，他更視之為「以文會友」、與不同校園人交流的好機會。

學生記者／盧嘉舜

Serving the College with Strong Sense of Belonging
Mr. Lo Kwong Fung, Senior College Tutor of Chung Chi College

Mr. Lo Kwong Fung receives much respect from members of Chung Chi College. He is a Senior College Tutor devoted to researching into College's history. For a decade, he has been helping to organize exhibitions for the College Archive. It is his strong sense of belonging to the alma mater that motivates him to contribute selflessly.

Mr. Lo Kwong Fung graduated from the Department of History and Geography in 1967. Busy at work after graduation, he cherished any chance he could come back to the tranquil and serene campus, where he could take a break from the hectic life. Among different spots on the campus, the Lake Ad Excellendiam fascinates him the most. He enjoys taking pictures there. “The lake looks ordinary at first glance. After being there for a long time, you will find it spectacular,” Mr. Lo explains. He also appreciates how the design incorporates the College founders’ ideas. For example, the name “Lake Ad Excellendiam” echoes with the College’s motto which encourages the endless pursuit of perfection in each and every endeavour in life. Mr. Lo also finds pleasure in sitting inside the Lion Pavilion to enjoy the view and spend a silent moment for self-reflection.
In 2001, when Chung Chi College celebrated its 50th anniversary, Mr. Lo was invited to take pictures and edit the textual contents for a pictorial in the Golden Jubilee Book Series. The editorial work brought him back to the alma mater for frequent visits on weekend. Later, he was also invited to write an introduction on the sculptures commemorating the 50th anniversary, including “The Soaring Fifty”, which now stands next to the Chung Chi College Administration Building. Although the sculptures were not yet built, he could describe them vividly after looking at the models. “I didn’t see the models only, but also the College spirit in their design,” he says.

In 2005, the year that Mr. Lo retired, a new project of the College, which was the setting up of the College Archive, made him become involved in the College community more and more. At first, he was invited to share the story of collecting College’s items in the quarterly alumni newsletter. His collection included items in the 1960s, like the reward pin for Ma On Shan climbers and voucher for the College anniversary feast. Upon receiving the College’s invitation, he donated the items to the College and even helped the Archive to run a trial exhibition with his old items together with contributions from other alumni. After more than two months of preparation, the “Exhibition of the Chung Chi Mementos from the Collections of College Alumni” was successfully held in early March 2006.

The trial exhibition was concluded as a great success. Mr. Lo later joined the working group of the College Archive and was again involved in the Archive’s next coming event, the “Exhibition of Chung Chi College at the Foundation Years”, which was the first official exhibition of the College Archive. In 2007/08, he was appointed the Senior College Tutor and continued with the work of organizing exhibitions for the College. To Mr. Lo, the work was time-consuming yet enjoyable. He does not find any hardship in it. He and the working group members all share the same mission and have been working with one another very well. He has once stayed in the Archive with some staff till midnight to prepare for an exhibition. “This isn’t just a job, and we all made an endeavor to work on it,” he says.

Held in 2008, the “Exhibition on Architectural Design of the Early Campus of Chung Chi College” was one which gave Mr. Lo great insight. Mr. Robert Fan, a famous Chinese architect, was responsible for the early campus design of the College which emphasized the harmony between buildings and the natural environment. But the main group of the College’s early day buildings were demolished as the University grew. These buildings were records of history and ideas of College’s founders. Mr. Lo feels it is a pity that the new buildings cannot be in harmony with the old ones at the university.

To Mr. Lo, helping at the College Archive is very rewarding. “Every time I read the old files, I felt like being in dialogue with the founders.” He hopes that students can comprehend the meanings of College’s name, motto, emblem, anthem and couplet as a means to understand how the values upheld by College’s founders have become the spirit advocated by the College today.

Here in the College, Mr. Lo not only reconnects with his old friends he knew since decades ago, but also meet new friends through participating in various College events. The Lunar New Year gathering held by the Staff Club is one of the College activities that he never wants to miss. He is even invited to set lantern riddles with the names of the College members for the event, which brings a lot of fun to participants. As the riddle writer, Mr. Lo enjoys the interaction and exchange with different Chung Chi people through this traditional literature game.
1/ The Student Life Committee and the Residents' Association of Theology Building co-organized a "Tolo Nocturne" on 12 March 2015. Ms. Wong Ying Kay Ada (3rd right, front row), Supervisor of Hong Kong Institute of Contemporary Culture Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity shared her views about social innovation.

2/ Professor Leung Tin Cheuk, Assistant Professor of Department of Economics and columnist of ECON 3.0, spoke on the topic "Localism Under Globalization" in the College Assembly on 13 March 2015.

3/ The newly elected Cabinet of the Chung Chi Student Union took part in the Joint-College Student Union Inauguration Ceremony held on 31 March 2015. Acting College Head Professor Fong Wing Ping (4th left, back row) and other Chung Chi College members together witnessed this special event.

4/ The Tang Ngan Leng Centre for General Science Education of the College organized a four-session telescope course in March 2015. It was conducted by Dr. Wong Wing Hung (4th left) from the Office of University General Education.
二〇一四至一五年度崇基学院艺术文化计划
访问艺术家Larine Chung

Hop Wai Art & Cultural Programme 2014/15
Visiting Artist Ms. Larine Chung

13/3/2015 – 14/4/2015

5/ 由崇基学院、联合书院及伍宜孙书院合办、中大文物馆协办的『LARINE CHUNG 2015 回•家』展览开幕典礼于二〇一五年三月廿五日在崇基行政楼大堂展览厅举行。主礼嘉宾包括（左起）中国文化研究所所长梁元生教授、崇基校董会主席郭志权先生、艺术家Larine Chung女士、展览之艺术顾问利建恒教授、伍宜孙书院院长李沛良教授、联合书院院长余济美教授及本学院署理院长方永祥教授。
The Opening Ceremony of the Art Exhibition “LARINE CHUNG 2015 HOME-COMING” Jointly organized by Chung Chi College, United College and Wu Yee Sun College, and co-organized by the Art Museum, CUHK, was held on 25 March 2015 at the Lobby Gallery of Chung Chi College Administration Building. The officiating guests were namely; (from left) Professor Leung Yuen Sang, Director of the Institute of Chinese Studies; Mr. Karl C. Kwok, Chairman of the Board of Trustees of Chung Chi College; Ms. Larine Chung, Artist of the exhibition; Professor Lee Hon Ching, Art Adviser of the exhibition; Professor Rance Lee Pui Leung, Master of Wu Yee Sun College; Professor Jimmy Yu Chai Mei, Head of United College; and Professor Fong Wing Ping, Acting Head of Chung Chi College.

6/ 耿艺术家Larine Chung女士（前排左一）分别主持了素描及水彩艺术工作坊，崇基、联合及伍宜孙三书院共约九十名学生参加。Ms. Larine Chung (1st left, front row) also conducted drawing and watercolor workshops respectively. About 90 students of Chung Chi College, United College and Wu Yee Sun College attended the workshops.

7/ 聂女士亦主講了一場講座，題目為「我的藝術之跡」。Ms. Chung shared her experience in a talk on the topic “Reflection: Looking Back to my Art Journey”.

8/ 聂薰琳女士於四月八日在崇基學院行政樓大堂展覽廳進行即席示範，繪畫一幅以「無憂花」為題材的油畫。Ms. Larine Chung also did a demonstration of drawing oil painting on 8 April 2015 at the Lobby Gallery of Chung Chi College Administration Building.
**Congratulations**

**Chung Chi Teacher Named Croucher Senior Research Fellow**

生命科學學院卓敏生命科學教授姜里文教授獲頒授裘樸基金會二○一四至一五年度「優秀科研者獎」，以表彰他在國際學界的傑出成就。姜教授於二○○九年獲頒此獎，本年是他第二度獲獎。姜教授專研植物細胞生物學，他與其科研團隊一直熱衷於研究蛋白質傳輸機理及細胞器的生物形成機制。最近，他們發現一種植物特有蛋白，用於發展生化技術可改善種子品質和植物抗逆性，提高農作物的產量。

Professor Jiang Liwen, Choh-Ming Li Professor of Life Sciences, has been named Croucher Senior Research Fellow 2014/15, in recognition of his outstanding achievements in scientific research. This is the second time he is awarded the Croucher Senior Research Fellowship since he first received the same honour in 2009/10. Professor Jiang is a plant cell biologist and has been focusing on understanding the molecular mechanisms of protein transport and organelle biogenesis in plants. Recently, Professor Jiang and his research team have identified a magic protein in plant cells. The findings of their research have potential impact on crop improvement and plant biotechnology.

**Chung Chi Teacher Awarded Ministry of Education Higher Education Outstanding Scientific Research Output Awards**

麻醉及深切治療學系助理教授胡嘉麒教授與中大學者團隊，憑「大腦癌發生分子機制、早期預警和防治研究」科研項目，榮獲國家教育部頒發二○一四年度高等學校科學研究優秀成果奬（科學技術）之自然科學奨一等奖。

Professor Wu Ka Kei, Assistant Professor of the Department of Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, together with CUHK researchers, has been presented the First-Class Award in Natural Sciences of 2014 Higher Education Outstanding Scientific Research Output Awards (Science and Technology) by the Ministry of Education to recognize their outstanding research accomplishments in the project “Integrative Research on Molecular Basis and Potential Diagnostic and Therapeutic Targets for Colorectal Cancer”.

**Chung Chi Student Wins Third Prize in Science Communication Competition**

物理系四年級羅育庭同學奪得英國文化協會「科學一叮」大賽二○一五香港區第三名佳績。他以「看見？看不見？」為題，向觀眾解釋為何太陽會發亮。「科學一叮」是一項科學傳意比賽，參賽者需在三分鐘內發表一場具娛樂性、創意性及科學準確性的演說，令沒有科學基礎的觀眾也可了解題目內的科學概念。

Chung Chi student Law Yuk Ting Albert (Physics/ 4) won the 2nd runner-up at the FameLab Hong Kong 2015 organized by the British Council. He picked the topic “Visible or Invisible” that tried to tell audience why the sun shines. FameLab is a science communication competition. Participants are given three minutes to present a scientific topic which should be entertaining, original, and scientifically accurate but also engaging to a non-scientific audience.
Chung Chi Debating Team Wins Championship in CUHK Hexagonal Debating Match

The Chung Chi Debating Team won the final match of the CUHK Hexagonal Debating Match held on 10 April 2015, and the concluding speaker Yip Tsz Ming (Law/1, 1st left) was named “The Best Debater”. The Chung Chi Debating Team was the negative team arguing against the motion “The Government should implement the ‘Community Treatment Orders’ by Legislative Means”.

Congratulations to the Chung Chi Debating Team!

New College Members

Our warm welcome to the following staff members who have joined Chung Chi in March and April 2015:

- 李峥教授
  Professor Li Zheng
  Research Assistant Professor, Institute of Digestive Disease

- 欧阳万里教授
  Professor Ouyang Wanli
  Research Assistant Professor, Department of Electronic Engineering

- 张文瑞教授
  Professor Zhang Wenrui
  Assistant Professor, Department of Finance

Sponsorship on Project and Programme

The College has approved sponsorship for the “50th Anniversary Gala Concert of Department of Music, CUHK” to be organized by the Department of Music on 21 November 2015. Chung Chi College is a co-organizer of the event.
**主日崇拜 **Sunday Service

五月份主日崇拜題目及講員一覽已上載到校牧室網頁，詳情請瀏覽 www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/chaplaincy。

The programme for Sunday Service in May is now available on the website of the Chaplain's Office. Please visit www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/chaplaincy for details.

**二零一五年級社淳社畢業聚餐 **Graduation Dinner of Class of 2015

崇基學院二零一五年級社淳社將舉行畢業聚餐，詳情如下：

The Class of 2015 of Chung Chi College will hold its Graduation Dinner with details as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>日期 / 時間 Time</th>
<th>14/5 (星期三 Wednesday) 7:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>地點 Venue</td>
<td>旺角朗豪酒店八樓上海廳&lt;Shang Hai Room, Level 8, Langham Place, Mong Kok&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>鍾先生 Mr. Victor Chung - 3943 9892 / <a href="mailto:victorchung@cuhk.edu.hk">victorchung@cuhk.edu.hk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**學生服務獎勵計劃 **Student Helper Award Scheme

二零一五至一六年度第一期之學生服務獎勵計劃現已開始接受申請。崇基學院教職員如需招請學生助手於二零一五年六月至九月三十日期間協助進行研究工作或處理行政事務，可填妥申請表格，並於五月十日（星期五）或之前交回崇基學院學生輔導處。有關表格已寄發予各教職員。

另外，成功申請二零一四至一五年度第三期（即於二零一五年二月至五月期間）計劃款項之教職員，請於六月二日（星期一）或以前填妥學生助手時間報告表送交學生輔導處，以便統計及發放有關獎勵款額。

如有查詢，請致電 3943 8009 聯絡學生輔導處鍾女士或陳小姐。

The 1st phase of the Student Helper Award Scheme in the 2015/16 academic year is now open for application. Teaching or administrative staff members of the College who would like to recruit student helpers to assist in research or administrative projects for the period June to September 2015 can forward their applications to the Dean of Students' Office on or before 15 May 2015 (Friday). Application forms have already been sent to staff members.

Meanwhile, colleagues who had successfully applied for the funding for the period February to May 2015 are reminded to submit the completed time sheets to the Dean of Students' Office by 8 June 2015 (Monday). Awards to the student helpers will then be arranged.

For enquiries regarding the Student Helper Award Scheme, please contact Ms. Chung or Miss Chan at 3943 6991.
崇基學院學長計劃
College Mentor Programme

二〇一五年至一六年年度崇基學院學長計劃現正接受報名，詳情及報名表格可於學長計劃網頁www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/mentor查閱及下載。

此計劃只接受崇基學生報名：申請學生只可於修讀本科期內參加一次。凡曾經參加者，其再次申請將不獲考慮。填妥之表格請於二〇一五年五月十五日（星期五）或之前在辦公時間內交回崇基學院行政樓二樓。

查詢詳情，請致電 3943 6449 與院務室張小姐聯絡。

The Chung Chi College Mentor Programme 2015/16 is now open for application from College students. Details and application forms are available at the College Mentor Programme webpage www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/mentor.

Each college student can enroll in the Programme for no more than one time throughout their undergraduate studies. Completed application forms should be submitted to 2/F, Chung Chi College Administration Building on or before 15 May 2015 (Friday) within office hours.

For enquiries, please contact Miss Yvonne Mak of the College Office at 3943 6449.

宣佈事項
Announcements

蘭苑會所開放時間
Opening Hours of Orchid Lodge Clubhouse

蘭苑會所開放時間的最新安排如下：

The opening hours of Orchid Lodge Clubhouse have been changed as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>星期一至五</th>
<th>8:00 am – 5:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday to Friday</td>
<td>如有訂房則例外</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Except for sessions being booked by members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>星期六、日及公眾假期</td>
<td>暫停開放</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

上述安排自四月廿一日開始，直至另行通知。蘭苑餐廳之開放時間則維持不變。如有查詢，請致電 3943 9696 與張小姐聯絡。

The above change is effective from 21 April 2015 until further notice. The service hours of the Orchid Lodge Cafeteria remain unchanged. For enquiries, please contact Ms. Shady Tai at 3943 9696.
Announcements

崇基歌唱比賽結果 Results of Chung Chi Singing Contest

由於崇基優質活動獎勵計劃資助之「二〇一五年度崇基學院歌唱比賽－聲光樂」，已於三月廿五日晚上順利舉行。當晚，學院嘉賓及同學合共約二百人齊聚眾志堂，一同欣賞參賽者及表演嘉賓的精彩演出。

各項比賽之得獎名單如下：

With the support of the College's Quality Activities Award Scheme, the Chung Chi Singing Contest 2015 was successfully held on 25 March 2015 at Chung Chi Tang. Around 200 College guests and students enjoyed the performances by the competitors and the guest performers.

The prizes of the contest went to the following students and teams:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>獨唱組 Solo Division</th>
<th>合唱組 Group Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>冠軍 Champion</td>
<td>VIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>林詠心 Lam Danielle Carol (英文 English / 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>亞軍 First Runner-up</td>
<td>蔡茵茵 Cai Yinyin (食品及營養科學 Food &amp; Nutritional Sciences / 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>季軍 Second Runner-up</td>
<td>劉杏杏 Lau Hunn Hunn Coco (音樂 Music / 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>最具娛樂性大獎 Most Entertaining Performer Award</td>
<td>文林兄弟 Wen Lin Brothers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

恭喜各得獎同學！

Congratulations!

嶺南體育館足球場暫停開放
Summer Closure of Soccer Pitch of Lingnan Stadium

因進行草地保養，嶺南體育館之足球場於本年四月廿三日至八月卅一日暫停開放。

The soccer pitch of Lingnan Stadium is closed from 23 April to 31 August 2015 for turf maintenance.
2/5/2015 - 15/5/2015

3
Sun
10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題：基督徒的福氣
Topic: Blessings for Christians
講員：黃根泰教授
Speaker: Professor Wong Kun Chun Eric

8
Fri
5:30 pm | 大學站廣場 University Station Piazza
週五黃昏音樂會 FM 530

10
Sun
10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題：愛的叮囑
Topic: Love of Exhortation
講員：許開明牧師
Speaker: The Rev. Dr. Hui Hoi Ming Daniel

14
Thu
7:00 pm | 旺角朗豪酒店 Langham Place, Mong Kok
二〇一五年級社會學社畢業聚餐
Graduation Dinner of Class of 2015

編者語 From the Editor

下期通訊將於二〇一五年五月十六日（星期六）出版，來稿請用中文及英文編寫，並於五月六日（星期三）前電郵至 ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

The next issue will be published on 16 May 2015 (Saturday) and please submit news items (in both Chinese and English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before 6 May 2015 (Wednesday).

Thank you!

除印刷版本外，《崇基校園通訊》亦上載於學院網頁供各教職員瀏覽。學院同仁倘不欲收取本通訊的印刷版本，煩請電郵至 karinaliu@cuhk.edu.hk。

《崇基校園通訊》網址：www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/publications/newsletter

Chung Chi Campus Newsletter is also available online. Members who prefer not to receive printed copies of the Newsletter are requested to send the College a note via email at karinaliu@cuhk.edu.hk.

The online version is available at: www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/publications/newsletter/index_eng.htm